
Land Office Notice.the man's demand is unheeded andTHE ARGUS PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
has been quoted and what he says
the committee said has been given,
and inasmuch as in his editorial he
termed himself a liar, and then

T1IIIKK ( Ol.l.KtU: ( Ot'HHKs

Morgan & llcrdan

EXPRESSMEN.
Do a pi'iu ial freight and express business

between llilthbnro and Portland.
I,"HVf orders at U Cave's hardware slore

or ut Tin.; Am; i s ulltce.

l eaves fur Portland Sundays, Tuesdays
and 1 liursduvs.

Scientific, Literary.Classical,
Al'.Ulli'MV nrennrt'H fur ('"lleue aii'l K'VI'H n tl oriiUKll Khr- -

llllMlieKH.1 iii', bMiwiiion- - the Lost. nii'Danitioii fur Teiicliini; or

All expellees very low. Itounl tt ml room "I tliti UdieB'

Hull, M to !f4 ef week, inehnline t l.vtiic lilit ami .

Tlie College Dormitory, uuilcr excellent ii.iiiiii'iiu'iil, fur-

nishes board ami nm Bt t'LX P' " I;"1"'1 '""i
room in private families, !f2..r() iiml nil8. Mioiy flu-ileii- ts

rent rooms un.l Imnnl llieniM lves nl it total cost not

to exceed !fl.)(l per week. Tlie full term lieginn .S'ptcni"
Iter 18. For full purt icttlars luUiri-KH- ,

thomas McClelland,
Forest (iiove, Oregon.

Until you have? wen n ('oast Steel (iear
Maiui'M. by Const Ciirriairiuv Wagon Co.Don't Buy a ll'upi

Coast On fringes
tiro hot value for fiVXlBeston Earth!

Disei'iint on
Iisi'i:itnl on

l'liriieulurs of Williams Bros., Hillsboi o, Ore,
M. Davis, Assignee Coast Carriage & Wagon Co., Oorvullis, Oiv.or M,

W. T. Andrews. President. I. W.Doriauce, Secretary.

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorporated June 8, Isitl.l

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAINDAI.H, OKKOON.

County Official Paper.

The Ouly Democratic Paper i u Wssh-- j
inirtnn County.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY -

sunscniPTioN prick,
Single oopv live eeiita.
One year,i)l.OO.
Six months fiO centa.
Three niontiis 35 cents.

Entered at the Post-offic- e at Hillsboro,
Oregon, as becond-cla- s mail matter.

THURSDAY, SEP. 5. 1895.

OUR COMPLIMENTS.

The man who 'says le edits' the
Cornelius Searchlight, the populist
p:iper of this county, spent over
three and one-hal- f columns of last
week's issue in what he supposed
was a terrific onslaught on this pa-

lter. The attack was provoked by

a statement which was a part of an
editorial appearing in a June nuni-le- r

wherein words were used to this
effect.

"Quite a number of Populists, whose
veracity cannot be questioned, have no
hesitancy in stating that the Searchlight
man, who is somewhat of a 'Hopper' him-

self, threw their party at the last cam-
paign in a manner highly entertaining."

Evidently not desiring to repud-

iate the statement at the time, he

waited until last week and then in-

dulged in many wails, both in
wh.it he deems his ''editor's corner"
and the title paj'e. On the editor-

ial page he says:
"Now anything I can do will be futile,

as is generally the case with liars,
backbiters and slanderers when they
strike at their victim."

It will readily be seen that he
classifies himself a liar, a backbiter,
ami a slanderer, to which classifica-

tion The Attars has no valid objec-

tion . If he desire to call himself
these things, and there be no issue
at stake, this paper cares not to

rush in and tell the verbose fellow

he is in the wrong. That course
would be very unreasonable, to say
the least, for the little populist
leader, by his own article, cap-

tioned "Sanford Vindicated," clear-

ly proves that he is the first named,
to-wi- t: a liar. And here is the
proof:

He prints what the members of

the populist central committee have
to s:iy about the statement in ques-

tion, whichjappearcd in The Ar-

gus, and tojjwhieh he has such a
frenzied objection. Quoting this
paper, they say:

"We unhesitatingly state that as far
AS OUR KNOWLEDGE EXTENDS, Or the
affair of the party are concerned, in
said campaign, that the statement is
misleading and false in every particular."

It readily will be observed by

any intelligent reader that the hon-

orable gentlemen made a QiJAWFiED

statement, inasmuch a tfcejp Noilly

vouched for SanfortiliA jfxtent
of their Jf,nw3f(i!P;f one con-

struction." Ait&Mt" construction

Statement, to the extent of their
knowledge, was not made by ''quite
a number of populists." As a mat-

ter of fact, the draft is tainted with
ambiguity, but that is neither here
nor there. In the same article, the
writer, Sanford, says, after making
his deductions from their pronunci-nnient-

the following:
"From the above two lists it will be

seen that the Populist County Central
Committee, eighteen of the leading pop
iulists of the county, the populist nomi-
nees for sheriff, judge and coroner, and
two of the populist nominees for repre-
sentatives of this county have said, af-
ter reading the article put out by The
Argus that it was misleading and false
in every particular. That list could have
been enlarged almost indefinitely had I
chosen to spend time in laying the mat-
ter before the populists of this county.
I am proud and happy to state that I did
not find a populist but what was willing
and glad to affix his signature to the de-

nial."
Thus it will be seen that he plays

lawn tennis with the manifesto of

the honorable members of the
uligj central committee, and posi-

tively states what is not true.
Forgetful of the fact that their
quasi-declaratio- n went only so far

as their "knowledge extends," he
slates unequivocally that they pro-

nounce the article, (note that the
committee speak , of statement) as

'misleading and false in every par-

ticular."
It is not olten that a party who

thinks he can run a newspaper

makes such a mistake as to inad-

vertently term himself a ltar, and

then prove the fact before he con-

cludes it three and one-hal- f column

diatribe on another person, but

here stiuids the illustrious prece-

dent. The Akgus will not be so

why he was denied space. Demo-

crats who have been wavering, and
considering the feasibility of follow

ing this ''twin," and the populists
jas well, who have been led to think
j him a saint, can now see a partial
delineation of this w retch, and tin
god, which mouths about its suffer
ings and says it has to be an out-

cast for theconservation of populist
' doctrine. As soon as this paper
J conveniently can it will properly

write up this consecrated mass of

carbuncle, Sanford, but it will not
say much in tin's issue.

So far as throwing the party is

concerned, that is a matter of com-

mon report, and being so, there is

no occasion to tell just which pop-

ulists made the statement. As a

matter of fact he seems to take the
view that The Altars desired to in-

timate that he sold out, but as to

that, we arc not at present in a

position to pass any remarks.

Pague's Report.

WESTERN OREGON.

The smoke has continued, though for
the past three days there has been much
relief from it. The maximum tempera
ture for the week has ranged from 64 to
86 degrees, the highest being on Wednes-
day and the lowest on Sunday. Mini-
mum temperature. 46 to 64. The air was
was more sultry than it has been for sev
eral week, and culminated in thunder
showers ou Friday, the.30th, since when
the temperature has fallen, the sky over
cast, and occasional sprinkles of rain
have occurred. Total precipitation, X
inch. Periods of warm, clear weather
will yet occur before the setting in of the
rainy season.

HOPS.
Hop picking is in progress. Some was

commenced last week, but the movement
will not be general until the 4th or 5th.
Hops are generally in a good condition,
the smoky weather having prevented the
sun's rays from injuring the arms to any
large extent. The burrs are
some being three inches in length; lice
are in many yards, but as yet no great
damage.

KRUIT.

Prune diving is in progress, but owing
to the rain many ol them are split open.
Peaches and Bartlett pears are ripening
rapidly and the first traiu load of Oreiron
fruit was shipped east on the 26th day of
August. Ihe dry weather has injured
the potato crop but late potatoes will be
improved by recent rains. Pastures are
somewhat improved.

The harvest of cereals is about over.
Most of the threshing is finished and the
grain is being hauled to the warehouses.

Warm, clear weather, with an absence
of smoke, will most likely prevail the
latter part ol the current week.

COUNTY NEWS

EEAVERTON.

There was a social dance at Beave-rto-

bull' on Saturday evening which ended
in war. The town marshal walked in
aud took charge of the business and al-

lowed the bidigerauts to go home; and
the peaceable ones did 1 ktwise and
peace reigned supreme.

The small encounter between England
and Ireland on Monday evening resulted
in a drawn victory tor England, al-

though the English bulwarks were badly
damaged, especially about the eyes and
mouth. No arrests.

Dr Robinson was in Hillsboro on
Tuesday attending the Washington
County Medical Association.

Mrs Dobson, of Alsea bay, died at this
place recently from the effects of rheu-
matism, from which she lias been a
great sufferer. Her son took the re-

mains to Yaquina City 011 the 31st ult.
for interment. '

William King has returned from his
trip to Eastern Oregon and looks greatly
improved.

Miss Ella Welch is at present visiting
friends at Progress after a prolonged
stay at Yaquina bay.

Mrs A J Fan no's mother returned to
her home at the Grove Tuesday evening
after having spent two or three months
with her daughter.

Mr W P Wilson look his departure for
the sunny land of California last Satur-
day evening.

John Bouhart passed through town
late Tuesday night enroute to John
Coopers. Mr Bouhart says his engine
broke through a bridge near Mr Jack's
place, the fall being some 4 or 5 feet; the
damage was slight but much time was
consumed in gelling the engine on terra
finna.

Dead Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-
claimed:

Faith, Denton O 2

K.usne, Miss Winifred
All letters not called for by Sep. 14,

iSuS. will be sent to the riVail loltsr nf.
fice. One cent will be charged on each
ieuer cuneu ior.

Mary A. Brown, P. M.

SOCIETIES.
Plloallix Lorln-.- Nn t v r n

toiieots in Oddfellow's hall on Mom
uuy Bvuiuug or each week.

Montezuma Lodge No. 50, 1.O.

n intrant R , .!,,.,'Tuuuusuuy
i. 1!." W.UU 11 ill 1,

Tuality Lodge No. 6. A.F.....& A M ''111 nolo ntmi,., CJ..t 1" ' "in.ur.iay nignt on oralter full moon of B,.l. ,.oi,
"Court Tualatin, N0.7974 A.O.F.ofA

XV m?fe,Yery Tlles(ly evening in
hall at 8 o'clock.

jj&Hillsboro Lodge No. 6i,A.O U W
(gfcgj meets every second and fourth Tuep

day evening in the month
Washington Encampment No. in
1' V; V ,noets on second antfourth Friday of each moitm
Hillsboro Lodge No. 17, L O G. T.

"" nun ouuiruity p. m.r 1 uvenlle Temple, Sundaysat 3 p.m!
k Hillsboro Grange No73, P. ot H
..meets 2nd and 4th Saturdays at 12 m.
illsboro Rebekah

a1' TeeU ln dd Fellows' Hall
1st, 3rd Saturday evening of each month.

Washington County Rod andjrMrS Gun Club meets ln Morgan Block2nd Thursday of each month at 8 p. m.
Viola Tent, o 18, K O T M. meets in Odd

Fellows' Hull on Second and Fourth
Thursday evenings of each month. Vis-
iting Knights cordially invited to attend.

hxKO OfTH'K- - AT OKKOON t'lTY, OR. '

' Avm. 9, 18!V. J

Notice is hereby given that the ap-
proved plats of survey of fractional town-
ship X North, ltunge T West, and

township S North, Range 8 West, have
been received from the surveyor Uener-u- l

of Oregon, and on September 111, INStt,
at !l o'clock a. in. of said day said pints
will bo tiled in this ollloe ami the land
therein emlriu-e- will lie subject to en-

try mi and after said dale.
ltoiiKMT A. Mu.i.KH, Ttegisler.

Pktkk Pai-kt- , .

TO KENT. A large I'ottupo with time
in Xortli side mid it inn at !f5 per

mouth. K i hi u iff at this utlice.

mm PAPii

11,'ii-t- i in-- V&rZM 0m
CiFIC COAST

npwmtr hi tli United Mat.
Tit I: CHHONItM.K liiw nopiiitl m tho Pm'tllo

I'uuHt. It leailN nil In ability. Mitriirtt hh.I tifw
TUK CllUONKW.K'S TekurHptili: Knuls are

Uielm.-s- t Hut) mm ri'liatil. Uh I.iu hI .Vwui
fullel and spicu-it.mi- l It Kilium! from ititt
null's! jtenii in the country.

THKCHKONK I.K Un!iahvAit)mii,iiiiil nhvitvi
will le, the frWti.t and champion of the tw
agnint combltiatltins. rltqtiea, eorpornlltm, or
OM'rfftstoiiHOf any kind. It will ha little (wmlttu I
la vuryihli neutral lu nutbiug.

MIJillflll
w El PI WFH

TIia Clirnniclfl tluiltllng.

the: daily
llr. Mull, Von' At I'olil.

Only$6.70afi

Chronic e

Tho lirtiat'st Wei t1 1, i it

Till-- WKKltl.V UMIDI.B. u !

Hurt iimst comitl.'ltf Nmv.pt' 'f III ill"
wnrlil. prinlH r.'a!;irt.r 81 t'ol cii'ii r
titC:i, of Ncm'h, i t.i .il.iri'i -

tiuu; filHo a iiiMifiiiticftil Aitfi.'itluir .; 1: iirl rt.'lll,

SAMPLE OPIE3 3 '.H T Hit

DO YOU WANT 'MI 10

CHRONICLE

eversiuie mapr
sHClWlNC

The United Statos, Dominion ol

Canada and Nortlifj'n Mtixioo
ONK WIDK
And the

Map of the World
lV THU OTHKK SI

Sc nl .f2 nnl (iot tli i .H.tti nl
Weekly ( lironicle fir Ono Y
tosia)ro prepaid on M ip ariil l'ip r.

ADDRESS
M. II. do YOVTNC.

1'ruprletor a F. f'hmiili lo,
BAN FKANl.iMUI. (JA1.

no, F. Oake, Hmiry C. I'tiv: i ,

4, Ifenry ('. I'oiiHe, i.Dideverf

ORTHERM

U PACIFIC R n,

u
N

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

PAUL

HINNFAPOLI3

O'JLUTH
fl frqo

TO CRANO FORKS

CROOKSTOIf

WINNIPEG

HELENA ind
BUTTE

TO
CffiAOO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW VORK

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST Hurt SOUTH

For Information, time enrds, maps and
tickets, call on or write

A. D. CBSRLTdil, Asst. Geul. Pass Ageal

PORT UNI. OR.

255 Morrison Street.

Provetl 5t by his own hs" Thk
argis can i dispute sucn a pre- -

ponderance of evidence.
This paper has no "burnt offer-

ing" to extend to this "twin," and
would not deign to notice this im-

potent bit ot larvae, but for the
fact that public decency occasion-

ally calls one to notice a public nui-

sance. The man Sanford seems
to be the tin god, to which the dis-

ciples of populism offer sweet in-

cense and sacrifice. For the bene-

fit of the populists, who have as good

right to their political convictions
as has any citizen, it is respectfully
stated that Sanford was denied
the columns of this paper for the
same reason that any unprincipled
being would be refused space. But
seeing that Sanford, who, from
manifest reasons, appears to repre-
sent the populism of this county,
said, "up and at him," and the
committee echoed "up and at him,"
we will state why he was denied,
first begging their pardon for speak-

ing of themselves and this parasite
Sanford in the same breath.

Some time in April, 1893, this
Sanford, who then published a
paper in Hillsboro, took out an in-

surance policy in the Oakland
Home Insurance Company, cover-
ing what he termed "his plant.''
The amount of the policy covering
said plant, was $1800, and San-

ford stated to the agent that the
outfit was his, and that upon the
same there was no incumbrance ex-

cept one note, the face of which was
$310, and a small amount of inter-
est thereon accrued. Shortly after
the policy was issued, the plant
was burned and an adj'uf ter came
on the scene to settle for the loss.
An agreement was reached where-

by Sanford was to have, for his
supposed loss, something like $1610,
and everything appeared serene.
At this juneturf, a little cloud crept
above the horizon and slowly waft-

ed its way over the scene of action.
A printing supply-hous- e threatened
an attachment. Ho tried to make
an assignment to a party in Hills-

boro, under pretense that he owed
him, desiring to have the proposed
assignee turn back the money to
him after the company had setthd
the los, saying that he himself
would pay the printing house after-
ward. As the party to whom the
proposition was made had no un-

covered claim against Sanford, the
offer was immediately rejected. In
the meantime the supply house be
came clamorous, and the man who
now poses as a martyr to the peo-

ple, assigned to - it, his claim, less
the $310 note, and interest, which
was protected by a clause in the
policy. These gvrations excited
the curiosity of the insurance com
pany, and it sent another adjuster
to look into the matter. This ad-

juster, one Merril by name, soon
found out that Sanford had fraud
ulently insured over $800 worth of
property which was not his own,
and to which he had no right only
as a lessee. After having original
ly told the agent who wrote Ihe
policy that the property was tin
Conditionally his, and that no in
cumbrance existed excepting the
note of $310, the man Sanford, af
ter being cornered, admitted that
he had no title whatever to the
property, bui Md taken out the
policy in ignorance of what he was
doing In plain fact, he misrepre
sented, lied to the iigent who wrote
the policy, and when the loss oc-

curred tried to make a fraudulent
assignment in one instance, after-
ward making an assign men t to the
printing supply house, aud then to
cap the grand finale, went into
court and proceeded to say that the
assignment made was without any
consideration! and this, the thing
which poses as a friend to the op-

pressed people Shades of Judas
lscariotl

That the matter called Sanford
did insure property which ras not
his own, having the loss on same,
if any, payable to himself can be
proven, as it is matter of public
record. That he made an assign-
ment which the Court decided void
is a matter of record. That after
he made such assignment, wherein
he acknowledged a consideration,
this 'mtrtyr' to his country's weal
went, into court repudiating his sig-

nature, can be proven, as this also
is a matter of record. Nor is this
all this cur has perpetrated on the
community, and at the proper time
he shall be written up. Nothing
but truth will appear and he can
refute no statement made in these
columns.

We have now stated reasons why

Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosure.

1)Y YIK'I UK OK AX KX'Kl'l' I'lllX.
Li di circ lied order of wile, issued out oh
the t in tiil ei.ui't of ihe state id Otvou,
for ('utility, In fuvnt1 of A. t'.
Huh aiiu umiihi .1 una r . tiutuiit', l'li'iu 10.

Cutis and 'I ho". 11. Tongue, for the sum
ol ItK.Sb, costs, and for the lurther sum of

1878.011, Ihnted iStiilts gold coin, w ith in-

terest thereon at the rate ofeilil ( 8 )per
cent, per annum, from the oUth day of ju-I-

t8!lfi. and SiVMU attorney's fees, and for
tlie liiiliiersiiiu of IUXUM 11 idled .Stales
pitd coin with intercut thereon ut tlie rate
of eiht (8) per cent, per annum from Hie

'ailh diiyiof AiiKiist, 1MU, mid lor the costs
and expenses of saleund of said wi lt,

Now, therefore, by virtue and m pursti-- I

nneeol said judgement, decree and order ol
side 1 will, on Monday the 'J.'lrd day ofSep.
teintier, lS!0,ut the soiitli door of tlie Court
House, in Hillsboro, Washington County,
tlregon, ut tlie hour of KIMKIo'elock, A. M.,

'of said day, sell at public aucliou to the
highest bidder for cash, the l'olliwinn-de-- i
scribed real property, to-- it :

All of that part of tin) North liulf of
the Donation i.und claim of Joseph llin-- !

ton and Wile in Section eleven (tl) in
Township two ) South KaiijJie. two ('.')
West of the Willamette Meridian, that
lies on the rijjht hand of the center of
the Tmdiitiil" riveisaid North tmlfof said

'Donation Land claim heinj; the part of
said Donation claim, set oil' lo said
Mariah llinton, wile, of said Joseph lliu-- I

ton, as her hull of said Donation band
claim, the part ol said Donation bund
claim, hereby conveyed containiiiK One
Hundred Kitty Five and

(UVi.fS) acres, Also' all the Do-

nation band claim of Thomas D. Hum-
phreys and Klizulieth Ann Humphreys,
nis who, in section eleven (11) lownsinp
two fj) South llaiige two 12) West of the
Willamette Meridian, that lies ou tlie
tight bund of tile center of said Tualatin
river, containing Six ( H ) acres, more
or less, all ot sunt lands hcing in

County, Oregon, to satisfy the
hereinbefore named sums, and I'o'r the
costs and expenses of said sale.

Said property will be sold subject to re-

demption as per statute of Oregon,
Witness my hand this '.'1st tlnv of Aug-

ust, 18115. II. 1'. I'OUD,
Sherilf of Washington County, Oregon,

lly W. D. IIkaufoki), Deputy.

Notice for Publication.

Land Omi-f- t at Okkuon Citv, Ok.I
Ann. a, wo.

TOTICIC is hereby piven that the follow-X- I

settler has tiled notice of
Ins intention to make limit proof in sup-
port of his claim, and Unit said proof will
be iniuki betore the County Clerk of Wash-
ington county, at Hillsboro, Or., on Hcpt.
It), 1805, Viz:

Daniel Patton,
H. K. No. Tlitl, for the N K M Sec 21 T I) N
U 5 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
X. Goodwin, of Ulenwood, Oregon.
J, K. Uoodw iu, " "
Willis b. 'I rowe. "
James ,y. Mephenson, "

2t'- -( ItoiiEKT A. Millkr, Register.

Notice for Publication.

I.AM) Oi Ftei! at Okkuon City, Ok.i
Aug. .1, I8!W.(

"V'OTICIC is hereby given that the follow- -

settler has tiled notice of
Ins intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, mid that said proof will
lie miido before the Kcgister and Keceiver
U. H, band Ollice at Oregon City, Ore., on
September 2U, 18!)i), viz:

William 8, Gordon,
H V.. Xo. 8473, for the S 10 Sec I, T ft N
K 8 W.

.j , iio luimiJj tlje following witnesses (o
ulence upon anil

,! ?. 2?T-urove- wregon.
nenrv' inroerpi'55 s liuxion,
l.l i m.. it.. ..;..i o
it. it wii.bv .dHywd

2IHt KobeutA. MiLLEttlUghUSP01

Notice For Publication.

Land Office at Okeoon Citv, Oii.i
Aug. 3, 18!)5.f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has li led notice of his

intention to make I'm til proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver
U. 8. Land Office, at Oregon City, Oregon,
on September 14, 18115, viz:

Jacob (four ad,
H. E. No. 7304 for the W )SW X Sec. 12,
T 2 N K i W.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of said land, vi.:
J. 8. Keller, of Portland, Oregon.
C!. N. I'roud, " llolbrook,
U. 0. Erick, " "
C. M. Waltnian, "

20-- 0 Horkrt A. Mii.i.kh, Register.

Notice for Publication,

Land Office at Obkiion City. On I

Alii!. 8. 1805. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make lliuil proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Wiisu-ingto-

county at Hillsboro, Oregon, on
Sept, 20, 1805, viz:

J.E. Parmley,
II, IS. No. 7031, for tho N V '4 Sec 18, T 2
M it a w.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of aid land, viz:
George Schneider, of Greenville, Oregon.
John Wustenacker, "
Edward Miisen, " "
Fred VVlleox, " "

20-- 0 Kohekt A. Mim.kr, Kegister,

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Okeoon C'TV, Ob.
a ut;. r, ihii,") i

NOTICK is hereby given that tho
settler has filed notice ot

his intention to make Until proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before tlie County Clerk of Wash-
ington county, at Hillsboro, Oregon, on
Sept. 21, 1U5, viz:

William Thurston,
tr . TJi uaai lw, "M V iji iy lir iyj. ah, dtii. iui uic j., i at v4, M,

BEBecaiT 3 N, 114 V.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :

Arthur Knox, of Buxton, Oregon,
li. K. Mucker, " "
H. T. lluxioi., "
C. A. Peterson, " "

20-- 0 Kobf-K- t A. M1M.ER, Kegiskr.

. Notice for Publication.

Land Offiuk at Obeoon City, Ob.)
Aug. 15, 1HIJ5.1

NOTICK is hereby given that the
settler lias filed notico of

his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of hia claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Wash-
ington county, at Hillsboro, Oregon, on
September 21, 18U5, viz:

Arthur Kuox,
II. K. No. 7542, for the N W M Soo. 27, T
3 N, R 4 W. '

He names the following witnesses to
prove Ihh continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
William lliurston, of Buxton, Oregon.
K. K Hturker, " "
II. T.Buxton, " " '
C. A. Peterson, " "

20-- 0 Kohkbt A. Miller, Hegister.

I'liet'S but no
ID IKIOIIS.

Notary Public. . .

Loans, Collections,

IIKi;. - AND - .ACCIDENT
: INSURANCE. :

J. I, KNIGHT.
(icneiiil Kire liiiiirancn and l.oau Hniker,

HILLSllOKt), ORKOON.

T. NUttTllkIM.

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table mid
nil accommodations
for the convenience
ol quests, . , .

MeNKII., lie.e vcr.

TO THE

Iv.rJ A JL
...OIvks I he clioice of....

7' ICO ritANSCOXTISENrAL.

ROUTES
Great Ijiiioo

VIA -- IA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINN'EAI'OLIH OMAHA

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATIOS TO Abb
KASTHHN 01TIKH

Ocean Si namcm
Lent I'tirthnid ICrcm Fixe Day 9

....I'Oll....
SAN FRANCISCO

K:r full details call on or address:
W H HURLBUUT,

Oun'l Pass Agent Portland, Oregon.

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Succe!,..,)r to C It Mend)

EXPRESS!
Mak'en regular trips to Portland oilMondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, re-

turning on Tuesdays, ThiirsdavHand Siit- -
f Ml A" "11H""HN ontiimted to himwill ho promptly and carefully attendedto. l rmght and express rates reasonable.Leave orders with fiim, or at Lodford's,or ul Til k Annus.

Notice for Publication.

Eani) Officii at Orf.uon City, Or.)
Aug. 5, lHtlo.f

N O ICE Is hereby givort that the follow-- ,
settler hits tiled notice ofhis intention to make liniil pi f in sun- -

liort ot his cluiin, ami that said proof wtU
be made belore the County Clerk of Wash- -
iNgton county, at Hillsboro, Oregon, onSeptember 21, 181)5, viz:

Fred Wilcox,

!t''wf 7m' thl' 8 w 'A Hec' H T 2 N

He names the following witnesses toprove hiscoiitiiiuous residence upon andcultivation of said laud, viz: ..
Edward Mizcn, of Oreenville, Oregon.
James E. Parmley, ' o
George 8ohiieidcf, " i

John Wastenaekef, " ,

8 ,!o,,KI'1' iller, Register,

Notice for Publication,

Lamb Office at Obkiion City, On.)
; Aug. i, lHtJ,j.f

Nn,.,,.1T, is hereby given that the ibllow-- ,
settler has liled notice ofinteiitioii to make final proof in cup.

port ol his oltum.and that said proof willmade before the County Clerk of Wash,big on county, at Hillsboro, Oregon on

Henry B. Holleubeck.
II. 10. No. 71HII, for the E y. 8 W and W

B E X hoc. 22 T 8 X Range 4 wl
He names tho following witnesses toprove hm continuous residence upon andciiltivatioii of said land. viz.

V- - Menilenhall, of Hnxton,, Oregon,
Wolf,

Jnliu llarins
Crilner,

(j ItoBKRT A. Miller Register,

THK DELTA
DRUG :: STORE
(Next Hoor Hryan-I.aidla- Co.)

Mul it Street, Hillsboro,

A line Hue of Toilet Articles, liniibeN,
Combs, l'erl'illiiCM, I'lilclil Mc lielneM

and special attention given
totiuiility and Accuracy.

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- .

Room Morgan block,

HILLSllORC, DRlvC.UN'.

l.eciil Agent l!o)ul Insiinince Coinpiii y

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- - LAW,
Notarial Work and Couveyaiicino;.

Rooms tl & 7 Morjtuii lilk,, , Ore.

S. . MUSTOH,
ATTOK'NEV-AT-LAW- ,

AMI
NOTARY PUBLIC

Rooms lotion Ulock, Hillslioro, Ori.

DAnnETT &. ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

R miiiis li anil 7 Central IVock,
Hillsboro, Or

T. H. TONGUE,
A n ORNEY-AT-LA-

In Morgan block,
. Ilillslioro, Orgon.

W. D. VVOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofilco in Clmnetto Row. ItcHidenoe,
corner First and Main stroets, Hillsboro,
Oregon.

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollice at Residence Kast of Court House.

C, B. BROWN,

JJ1CNTIST,

HIIJBORO, OKEOON.

OOId) (JUOWNluiid IlIUIKJE work a
specialty. AiAj WORK (iimrmitood.

Booms 1 and 2 Morgan Block, '
Oki'iok Houits: From 8 a. m. to 4. t, m,

F. A. BAILKT, M.D. F. J, BAILBT, B.8.H.D.
DRS. F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.

Office In Hillsboro Pharmacy. UohI-dene- o
soutn-we- st corner Basoline andBotsond. All calls promptly attended dayor night.

JAMES PHILUPPB TAMIESIE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co,

Consultation in French or English. Oflleeand residence south of Main near 3d at..Hillsboro, Or,

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fine map workspecialty.
Lindsay Block, two doors north of thepostoffloe. Second st Hillsboro, Or.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Oiieo'in City, Ob.)
Aug. 5, lHDrt.f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler htis filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said pronl'nwlll
be mado before tho County Clerk of Wash-
ington county at Hillsboro, Oregon, on
Sept. 20, IH95, viz: -

William Tollte,
H. K, No. 7720, for the 88 K XL, V V.
8 E yt, 8 E X 8 W See 84 T8 S, H 4 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous-residenc- upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz:
William M. Ktephcns, of jjuxton, Oregon.
Clark Whitcher, "
,1. W. 8axton, "
Herinun Hunger, " "

20-- Boiiert Ai Miller, Roglsti-r- .

'o avjit i. a nice utile cottage withinj. one block ot the business niirt of town
at $7 per month: Euqure at this -- fllce or
oi vi , jv. i norne.

unkind as to clap approval of his

own Neither will

it be so stubbornly righteous as to

ay that he meant to lie. However

that mav be. it will say nothing,

but let the reading public judge for

itself. The statement has been

quoted what the committee said


